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Arcadia Station SB–101
Echoes of Pain
Episode III (3) — “Unhinged”
Stardate 11504.13
Episode # 692
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Starring (in order of appearance):
NickMoline (The Host)(15 lines)
	CO Capt Bodine (Mike Johnson) (8 lines)
	CTO LtJG Cadarn (Mike Hiles) (4 lines)
CEO LtJg Takor (Christina Doane) (23 lines)
CSEC CPL Kaas ( Daniel Hendrix) (9 lines)
	CIV Nyira (Barbara Moline) (10 lines)
	OPS Ens Alenis (Alexander Jones) (7 lines)
	FCO Ens Doole (Bruce Oriani) (5 lines)
Guest Appearances By (in order of appearance):
Mikes Hiles as TO CPO McGregor (9 lines)
	Daniel Hendrix as CIV Hark (2 lines)
	Nick Moline as Young Man (3 lines)
	Christina Doane as PO Tog (2 lines)
	Nick Moline as EMH (2 lines)
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Mission Transcript
NickMoline says:
Previously on Arcadia

The crew deals with traffic patterns in and out of the station as usual.
In operations plans are underway to join the drydock used for ship repairs and maintenance to the main station to make it easier to get between docked ships and the station.

On the promenade, the CIV and CEO have been drinking a bit too much, and have been shopping

Yet Nyira has been seeing things that aren't there, and this has her a bit jumpy.
CO Capt Bodine says:
Captain's Log, Stardate 11404.13. No that Lieutenant Takor has had some time to consider a plan to mate the dock to the station I think it is finally time to get to ordering parts and get the project itself underway. I am hoping she has an estimate by now on how long the process may take.
NickMoline says:
Resume "Echoes of Pain" -- Episode III
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::In operations keeping an eye on the sensors as traffic comes and goes.::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Now partly sober and not entirely thrilled about it they arrive at Nyira's::
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
No sir, I undertand that you are upset with your purhase. I am going to have to ask you to please use respect when discussing the matters with the owner. ::The Marine was inwardly sighing as he dealt with another customer, he was pretty sure he prefered being shot::
CO Capt Bodine says:
*CEO*: You ready to get to work on mateing the drydock with Arcadia?
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Strolls through the promenade off duty.::
CIV Hark (CSEC CPL Kaas) says:
CSEC: No he ripped me off! Look at the qaulity of this! Does this look like it deserves the price he is asking! He's a damn con artist! ::The civilian is animated displaying his anger towards being wronged::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Thinks to self, "Crap" pulls a hypo from a pocket and jams it into her neck as she hears the comms after they arrive in Nyira's Pub, her head clears further::
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Hears the commotion over near the security station and grins as he walks past glad he's not having to deal with it.::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
*CO*: Aye Sir, my Deputy has all the materials. Nyira isn't well I want to make sure she's ok before I head back out. ::holds up her hands to Nyira in a 'Back me up' begging gesture::
CIV Nyira says:
::starts moving to the bar unable to remember the barman's name:: Barman: Please get me a strong black tea with cream and lots of sugar. CEO:If you have to go then its ok i'm sure i'll be ok from here.
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
::The Marine held up a large hand to keep the man at arms length although he could easily overpower the weak overweight man:: Sir, I am not in charge of his business practices. If you have a complaint I can point you to the right direction but you have to follow station policies and not get aggressive.
OPS Ens Alenis says:
::Heads out of her quarters and towards the nearest turbolift::
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Still grinning he heads into Nyira's heading for bar.::
CIV Hark (CSEC CPL Kaas) says:
CSEC: Argh! You're just protecting those who pay your cheques! ::Waves his hands all over the place before stomping out::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Taps on her PADD requesting any engineers who hang out in Nyira's to keep an eye on her. which translates into a few will be there all time::
Nyira: Are you sure?
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
:Rubbing his face Kaas pulled out his PADD and wrote down some details of the incident:: God who did I piss off? ::Whispers quietly::
OPS Ens Alenis says:
::Steps into the turbolift:: TL:OPS
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Takes a seat at the bar waiting for the bartender, glancing over and seeing Nyira and Takor nearby.::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::A stocky bolian engineer walks in, nodding to the CEO as he takes a seat in the corner to study a PADD.::
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
::Tilts his head as he listens to his ear bud:: @Copy that Pappa 2, I'm on my way ::Sighing Kaas slipped the PADD away and began to make his way to the next disturbance.::
CO Capt Bodine says:
CTO: What time is it, local station time? ::wonders whatt is going on with his Chief Engineer::
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::Glances up at the captain.:: CO: Almost noon sir.
CIV Nyira says:
::a man walks up to the bar and orders a Grita Horn Nyira jerks her head around to look at the man and falls out of her chair:: Man: what did you just order?
CO Capt Bodine says:
::is surprised: *CEO*: You have all the parts for the work already, really?
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Turns from taking his drink for the bartender as he hears a thump and sees the CIV on the ground, he moves to help her up.:: CIV: You ok ma'am?
Young Man (NickMoline) says:
CIV: A Grita Horn, it's a mixture of Aldebaran Whiskey and Klingon Bloodwine.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
*CO*: No we are ready to proceed with um step two...::Rubs head but sounds focused:: *CO*: inventory is complete and request for parts we don't have have been sent you and ops. ::Taps frantically on her arm PADD sending the proper materials.::
::Taps messages to her deputy and they scramble in engineer to make sure all is set::
CIV Nyira says:
Young Man: I know what it is. ::she snap::
Young Man (NickMoline) says:
CIV: An Orion chap introduced me to it a few years ago and now it's my favorite drink.
FCO Ens Doole says:
::busy chattering away on the headset, directing traffic::
OPS Ens Alenis says:
::steps out into OPS and starts reviewing the incoming data on her PADD::
CO Capt Bodine says:
*CEO* How long will the work take? And good work I didn't know you even had everything..
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::Glances up as he hears someone enter ops seeing Alenis.:: OPS: Hello ensign.
CIV Nyira says:
::she stares at the man for a few moments after she gets up off the floor ignoring the help from the CPO:: Young Man: an Orion you say. ::she starts to glare and the young man.:: out get out of my pub we don't serve that drink here get out. ;;she starts to yell::
OPS Ens Alenis says:
CTO: Hello Lieutenant. All quiet?
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::Nods:: OPS: Yep still quiet, seems like its been quiet way to long.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Thinks to self, "Thank god I couldn't sleep two nights ago or I'd be in trouble now":: *CO*: I'll be in ops soon Sir perhaps we can talk more then?
::Looks at Nyira concerned::
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Frowns as he is ignored he puts his hand on Nyira's shoulder.:: CIV: Easy now, all he did was ask for a drink.
CO Capt Bodine says:
:: sensing he is interrupting something:: CEO: Okay see you soon.
FCO Ens Doole says:
Self (outloud): Gets any quieter around here, you gonna be able to hear ants run across the desert sand
Young Man (NickMoline) says:
CIV: For ordering a drink? What kind of business are you running here
CIV Nyira says:
::grabs the CPO's hand and twists it sharply.:: CPO: Do not touch me!.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
*CO* Aye Sir. Takor Out.
OPS Ens Alenis says:
::walks over to her station and starts reviewing incoming ship schedules::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Her head completely clear now but throbbing she turns around to talk to Nyira when she see's Nyira grab the CPO, the Bolian engineer also jumps to his feet and the two separate them::
CO Capt Bodine says:
FCO: Ensign how many ships are docked in Drydock and are any of them are on extended repair?
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Curses as his hand is twisted to an unnatural angle, wondering if the wrist is going to break, he instinctively counters wrenching his hand free, feeling something tear..:: CIV: Wow calm the hell down
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: What is going on?
NickMoline says:
ACTION: The Young Man terrified runs out into the promenade
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
::Appears at the bars doorway just in time to intercept the young man who runs into the hulking Klingon in Marine dress.:: Young Man: Sir, are you alright?
NickMoline says:
ACTION: Suddenly Nyira sees the CPO's face change shape, now to her appearing unmistakably to be T'Kran
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Takor and the Bolian engineer are in between the two now:: Petty Officer Tog: Please make sure the CPO get's medical attention ::looks at Nyira with a WTF expression::
CIV Nyira says:
::her eye's go wild as she leaps at the CPO punching::
PO Tog (CEO LtJg Takor) says:
CPO: If you'll come with me Chief we can get that looked at.. ::He says looking at the CPO as Takor is focused on Nyira::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Takor reacts automatically and puts Nyira into a bear hug::
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Stumbles back surprised at the onslaught, not wanting fight back, sensing something was off.::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::They hit the ground as Takor is forced to hold tighter::Nyira: Damnit calm down!
edit (FCO Ens Doole) says:
glances over:: CO: 1 in drydock. Intrepid Class. Just about to wrap up repairs and get underway
CIV Nyira says:
::keeps fighting against Jade's grip on her trying to free herself::
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
Ah...-:: Breaking into a run as he spots Nyira beginning to assualt the CPO, his boots making loud thuds on the deck. When he reaches the two the Klingon assists the CEO in subduing Nyira his green Barracks Cover flies off when one of Nyira's fists connect.::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Orders an emergency site to site transport to medical. Now.::
::Fortunately One of Nyira's hands hit a comm badge and Takor hurriedly put in the order::
OPS Ens Alenis says:
::begins transport procedure to medical::
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
CEO: I got this...attend to the Petty Officer please. ::The massive Klingon strong arms Nyira onto her front and fights to bring both her arms behind her.::
OPS Ens Alenis says:
*CEO* Energizing
NickMoline says:
ACTION: Together the CSEC and CEO are able to subdue the drunk and somewhat crazy Nyira
ACTION: Moments later, the three of them are engulfed in a transporter beam and arrive shortly thereafter in the Infirmary
PO Tog (CEO LtJg Takor) says:
CPO: Let me help you with that chief then maybe we should go to medical? ::Said the kindly bolian engineer::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Immediately releases Nyira: Medic!
TO CPO McGregor (CTO LtJG Cadarn) says:
Flexes his hand wincing at a flare of pain.:: PO: Perhaps I should, ::Frowns at where Nyira just was.:: Any idea what the hell that was all about?
EMH (NickMoline) says:
appears:: CEO: Please state the nature of the medical emergency
CIV Nyira says:
::she uses her training to wiggle her way free of the Klingon's grip and crouches in battle stance::
FCO Ens Doole says:
CEO/CO: Either of you know what you call a bear with no teeth?
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
::Looks at the drunk and crazy bar owner with bewilderment, head throbbing from the few good punches:: CIV: Ma'am, you are under arrest for assualt a member of Starfleet. I have to ask you be cooperative.
NickMoline says:
ACTION: The EMH and some medics use a hypospray to sedate the CIV
CSEC CPL Kaas says:
::Cuffs the sedated Nyira and sighs as he rubs his forehead:: EMH: You wouldn't happen to have anything for blackeyes?
EMH (NickMoline) says:
CEO: What is the reason for the sudden violence of Ms. Santiago?
FCO Ens Doole says:
::waiting for the CO and CEO to see what the come up with for an answer::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Breathes deeply as she looks at Nyira confused::
EMH: I'm not sure she thought she saw an old enemy awhile ago but she did not react this bad....::She said even now trying to protect Nyira's past insomuch as could be done while giving the doc what he needs::
NickMoline says:
PAUSE
Episode Title: Unhinged
Time Lapse: 5 hours

